
  



 

 

APRIL 12, 2020 

EASTER SUNDAY OF THE  

RESURRECTION OF THE LORD 

cf. Psalm 139(138):18, 5-6 

 

I have risen, and I am with you still, alleluia. 

You have laid your hand upon me, alleluia. 

Too wonderful for me, this knowledge, alleluia, alleluia. 

 

REJOICE AND BE GLAD 

“This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad” (Psalm 118:24). Let us remember that these words 

of today’s responsorial psalm are not only sung from the hearts of those gathered in our parish. They are also 

sung by the poor in tiny barrios throughout Central and South America. They are sung by those denied religious 

freedom in our world; these Christians lift their voices in clandestine places of worship. These words are sung 

by people who have lost loved ones to acts of terrorism and war around the globe. Even in the midst of conflict 

and division, Christians still come together to declare that poverty, loneliness, violence, and division will never, 

ever have as much power as the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ. Indeed, let us rejoice this day and 

be glad!                     Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc. 

 

FOR OUR SICK . . . . Matthew Galapon, Shelby Holley, Dickie Minter, Kathy Oates, Jack Kasych, Bobby 

Murphy, Mathieu Rebidue, Larry Imo, Margaret Buckner, Vivian Gluck, Edwina Cruz, Skip Baker, Robert 

Daniels, Mary Slavik, Barry Carroll, Nasaneth Yohannes, Joseph Burke, Charles Smith, Leigh & Van 

Dupriest, James Dalton, Carrie Miller, Deborah Khoury, Larry Lane, Richard Grantham, Elizabeth Grey, 

Charles D. Woody, Roberta Battersby, John Redman, Sheri Ray, Dorothy J. Gallagher, Jeffrey Victor, Pat 

Roper, Kendra Haddock, Sharon Pritchett, Vivian Bonamy, Tom McAvoy, Chris Batastini, Monika Waller, 

Joe Waller, Lewis Brewer, Darrell Wilson, Judge Michael Cielinski, Rose Tully, Jacob Christopher Wilkins, 

Susan Stallings, Robin Bangart, Ed Stewart, Richard DeNoia, Sandi Smith, Jessica Watts, Joseph Piccariello, 

Steve Karr, Ashley Priest. 

 

Jo Kinavey, wife of Martin Kinavey, who passed away on Wednesday April 1

st

.  

May her soul and those of all the faithful departed rest in peace. 

 

FATHER DAN UPDATE . . . Father Dan is doing well and continues to recuperate.  He is grateful for your 

prayers and well wishes and wishes all of you a very Happy Easter and to remember that Easter brings us hope.  

May our faith remain strong and we continue to pray for one another.  In his great mercy he has given us new 

birth into a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ (1 Peter 1:3). 

 

LIVE STREAM BROADCASTS 

CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST - https://savannahcathedral.org/  Sundays at 10:00 AM. 

EWTN - Daily Mass LIVE at 8:00 AM. It is re-aired at Noon and again at 7:00 PM. You can watch via TV or 

online via streaming at ewtn.com/tv/watch-live. You can also listen to the Mass LIVE on the radio, SIRIUS/XM, 

or listen online at ewtn.com/radio/listen-live. If you missed the live stream, the entirety of the Daily Mass can be 

found on demand at:   https://video.ewtn.com/daily-mass/.   

 

WORD ON FIRE ENGAGE . . . Our parish has access to premium video content from Word on Fire, as well as, 

daily and Sunday Masses. These films and videos feature Bishop Robert Barron who has been hailed as “one of 

the Church’s greatest messengers” and is the second most-followed Catholic in the world on social media (behind 

Pope Francis.) He is best known for his CATHOLICISM series and his Emmy-nominated Pivotal Players series, 

which have aired on PBS and EWTN, and have been seen by millions. We can now send you short Bishop Barron 

videos with engaging questions via email or text message.  In addition, you will have access to the entire Word on 

Fire digital library. You will be able to watch any of Bishop Barron’s films, study programs, interviews, and talks 

whenever you want, on any device. Email Julie Hird at holyfamily4706@gmail.com to register. I will need your 

phone number if you wish to receive texts as well as email. Sender will show up as “Flocknote”.  Please take 

advantage of this opportunity to grow our faith life individually and as a parish!  



 

 

THE CHURCH OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED ON EASTER MONDAY APRIL 13TH 

 

SUNDAY OFFERTORY . . . We thank you for your continued support and concerns for our parish during this 

serious and worrisome time.  As expected, offertory is considerably down. With your contributions we will be 

able to pay our parish bills and employees. Any amount that you can give can be mailed or setup on our secure 

online giving program WeShare.  Our mailing address is 320 12th Street, Columbus, GA  31901.  Our online 

website is https://holyfamilycolumbus.weshareonline.org.  We also have a drop off window located by the 

front door of the church office if you would prefer to do that.  Again, we thank you and God bless you! 

 

2020 ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL . . . Thank you to those who have made their ACA pledge.  As of 3/26: 

Our Goal - $59,925; Pledged - $6401 with $2013 paid on pledge; One-time donations - $8328.50 with total of 

$10,341.50 given which is 17.26% of our goal. Of 579 parishioners, 40 have donated for 6.91% participation. 

 

EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE FROM HOLY FAMILY OUTREACH  

If you, family members or someone you know has been impacted or is experiencing financial difficulties or 

hardship caused by the COVID-19 Pandemic (loss of job, loss of hours, or in need due to the uncertainty of this 

crisis), please remember it is the mission of Holy Family Outreach to serve and provide parishioners as well as 

non-parishioners with emergency assistance. Your information will be held in strict confidence.   

Please contact G. G. Whaley-Wong, Director of Social Services (706) 366-7634  

 

ASSISTANCE FROM HOLY FAMILY YOUTH GROUP 

The Holy Family Youth Group members are available to assist seniors or parishioners who are medically fragile 

to run errands and shop for groceries until prohibited. Please contact Amy Vaughn (706) 905-0531 

 

COMMUNICATION IN OUR TIME OF NEED . . . We as your parish family want to stay connected and keep 

you informed on parish events, our Diocese and provide resources to help you cope during this difficult time.  

Ways we do this is through our website – www.holyfamilycolumbus.com, our Facebook page –  

The Church of the Holy Family, and parish app – myParish – Catholic Life.  Our weekly bulletin is available 

on our website and parish app and can be mailed to you upon request.  Please don’t hesitate to call the church 

office at 706-323-6908 if you have questions or concerns or would like to have something advertised. 

 

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS 

 Come to Christ!  Life is perhaps God’s greatest gift to each of us. Without life, we would be unable to 

experience all the wonder of this world, the love of family and friends, and the joy that comes from using our 

talents and skills. Life itself is more profound a gift than we can even truly contemplate.  On Easter, we celebrate 

life. For on this day, Jesus Christ conquered death and gave to us the chance for a life eternal. The wonder, love, 

and joy of this world does not have to end. Through a life in Jesus Christ, these emotions are heightened, and we 

find even greater fulfillment in this world. 

 Maybe this Easter you are finding yourself open to taking a next step in your relationship with Jesus. This 

could be the moment you decide to follow Him more closely and take seriously all that he has given you. If so, 

welcome to the journey, where there are many other disciples on that same path who can help show you the way 

and share their stories. If not, hopefully it doesn’t take a whole year for this possibility to be considered again. 

Jesus is alive and waiting to get closer to you. May this Easter season find you and Our Lord getting to know one 

another in a whole new way. Happy Easter!       —Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS   ©LPi 

 

All Mass Intentions from Saturday March 21

st

 will be rescheduled for a later date due to Father Dan’s 

unexpected illness.  We hope you will find it in your hearts and understand. 

 

READINGS FOR SUNDAY APRIL 19, 2020 

First Reading — All who believed were devoted to the teachings of the apostles, the communal life, the 

breaking of the bread, and prayer (Acts 2:42-47). 

Psalm — Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, his love is everlasting (Psalm 118). 

Second Reading — God has given us an undiminished inheritance, safeguarded for us in heaven  

(1 Peter 1:3-9). 

Gospel — The risen Christ comes to his disciples with peace and the Spirit. The absent Thomas doubts  

(John 20:19-31). 
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 Parkhill Cemetery Striffler-Hamby Mortuary Striffler-Hamby Mortuary
 4161 Macon Road 3770 Highway 431 North 4071 Macon Road
 Columbus, GA 31907 Phenix City, AL 36868 Columbus, GA 31907
 706-561-6360 334-298-3634 706-563-2372

 We’ll Get Through
 This Together
 3874 Gentian Boulevard
 Columbus, Georgia 31907
 706-569-8015
 www.mcmullenfuneralhome.com

THIS SPACE IS

 Columbus Foot & Ankle, P.C.
 Troy Espiritu, DPM • Nicholas Smith, DPM
 For All Your Foot and Ankle Needs!
 Arthritis Corns & Calluses Nail Problems
 Bunions Heel Pain Hammertoes
 Flat Feet Diabetic Feet Sports Injuries
 706-653-5501

 SERVING
 BREAKFAST &
 LUNCH DAILY!

 www.ruthannsrestaurant.com
 Historic Uptown Columbus 706-221-2154

Country breakfasts, meats, veggies & more!

3704 12th Avenue • Columbus, GA 31904
706-327-8583 Fax 706-327-1308

Proudly providing HVAC services to Holy Family

Contact Sheena Lebron to place an ad today! 
slebron@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6402 

Jewelry & Gifts
1460 Rollins Way, Columbus, GA 31904

706-327-7489

 123 12th Street
 Columbus, GA 31901
 Owner
 Jenna Griggs

 (706) 685-0182

 Wrightway

  Pressure Washing

Houses • Driveways • Decks
Jerry Wright 706-587-7149 - Est. 1995

LET US PLACE
YOUR AD HERE.

Dr. Zwickey • Dr. Allen • Dr. Jacobs
• Facial Cosmetic Procedures • Dental Implants
• Bone Grafting • Wisdom Teeth
• Facial Trauma • Tooth Extractions
• Oral Pathology • Exposure of Impacted Teeth
• 3D Imaging • Anesthesia
• Teeth in a Day • TMJ*
• Sleep Apnea*
1587 Vernon Road • LaGrange, GA • 706-884-2655
2422 Double Churches Road • Columbus, GA • 706-596-1757
*LaGrange office only


